
2/14 Vista Street, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

2/14 Vista Street, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 90 m2 Type: Apartment

Leasing Team

0755266999

https://realsearch.com.au/2-14-vista-street-surfers-paradise-qld-4217-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$750 per week

Nestled in a prime location, this oversized, impeccably renovated apartment combines modern convenience with the joy

of coastal living. Whether you're enjoying the view from the private north east facing balcony or cooling off in the pool,

you will love calling apartment 2 of the 'Kurrawong' building home.  The large kitchen and dining space has been designed

with care and culinary ease in mind. Consisting of a generous amount of bench space and cabinetry, ceramic electric cook

top, leading brand oven and double sink, this chef's abode is separated from the main living space via an original arch

opening that provides both character and comfort for your dining experience. Light filled, modern design choices, coupled

with original features make this abode the perfect canvas for building upon. Fitted with custom plantation shutters, built

in wardrobes in both bedrooms, internal separate laundry room and an oversized private and secure garage, all of your

growing needs are catered for.One of only 9 in the block, this apartment is a short walk from the patrolled beaches

surrounding Northcliffe Surf Club and offers quick access to the light rail and all that Surfers Paradise has to

offer.Featuring:** Lease until 2nd September 2024 *** 2 large bedrooms, both with built in wardrobes* Main bedroom

access to bathroom* Spacious living room with plantation shutters and balcony access* Large, modern kitchen and dining

area * Two way bathroom with separate shower and bath tub* Separate toilet* Internal separate laundryBuilding

Features:* Secure, oversized individual parking garage* Small block of only 9 apartments * Pool access* Landscaped

groundsThis apartment is perfectly situated just one block from the beach, offering easy access to the stunning coastline

which is a world class holiday destination. Enjoy all of the dining and entertainment experiences Surfers Paradise has to

offer with this conveniently located slice of paradise.*** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By

registering your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property

appointment.If no one registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for

an inspection time today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in

typing of information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


